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MICROFINANCE & ENVIRONMENT ACTION GROUP 

ANNUAL MEETING 2015 

Luxembourg, 18th of November 2015, 11:00am-1:00pm 

Minutes 

 

 

1. Participants 

A total of 22 persons attended the meeting: 

 ADA:  Carla Palomares, Juana Ramirez 

 Antwerp University: Frederic Huybrechs 

 Babyloan: Cristina Alvarez 

 ENCLUDE: Geert Jan Schuite 

 Etimos Africa: Diattou Coulibaly 

 Grameen Crédit Agricole: Laurent Chauvet 

 IADB: Maria Aranzazu Loza Santamaria 

 MicroCapital: Bob Summers 

 MicroEnergy International: Raluca Dumitrescu, Lukas Kahlen, Mohamed Khalaf 

 MIX: Armonia Pierantozzi 

 PAMIGA: Marion Allet 

 ULB-CERMi: Davide Forcella 

 UNEP-CCAC: Yekbun Gurgoz 

 Université de Genève: Bernd Balkenhol 

 e-MFP: Gabriela Erice 

 SIDI: Anne-Sophie Bougouin (SIDI/FEFISOL), Estelle Marcoux 

 Independent consultants: Micol Guarneri, Sam Mendelson. 

 

2. Members of the Action Group 

The Action Group, which was created in 2013, gathers over 52 members from 36 organizations.  

As illustrated during the introduction of participants to the meeting, some members already have 
extensive experience in Green Microfinance and are part of the AG to share their experience, discuss 
lessons learned with other partners, and promote good practices; others are new in this area and are 
willing to learn from more “advanced” members.  

The Group is led by 3 coordinators who introduced themselves during the meeting: 

- Marion Allet, PAMIGA 
- Raluca Dumitrescu, MicroEnergy International 
- Davide Forcella, ULB-CERMi. 

Marion Allet, who animated the meeting, specified that the 3 coordinators are here to facilitate all 
administrative and coordination issues, but that all decisions on the strategic orientations and 
activities of the AG are made collectively, in concertation with all members. 
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3. Presentation of the Action Group past achievements 

Marion Allet then briefly presented the key achievements of the AG since its creation in 2013: 

 Development of the Green Index, a tool to assess the environmental performance of MFIs, 
that is available in SPI4 tool (CERISE) and has been included in Microfinanza Rating social 
rating methodlogy. A publication presenting the tool was released in 2014: http://www.e-
mfp.eu/sites/default/files/resources/2014/10/Green_Index__2014_Block_final.pdf  

 Development of a catalog of clean energy products, to help MFIs identify relevant 
technologies related to renewable energy and energy efficiency. They are available online: 
http://www.e-mfp.eu/actions-groups/microfinance-environment  

 Directory of organizations involved in green microfinance. The Directory system is 
developed and now needs to be filled in by each organizations somehow involved in the field 
of green microfinance. 

Please register your organization here: http://www.e-mfp.eu/user/register/actor  

 Organization of green microfinance panels during the European Microfinance Week (2013, 
2014, 2015…). 

 Participation to the organization of the European Microfinance Awards on Environment  in 
2014. 

 Active contribution to a joint publication with MIX on green performance tracking. The 
article presents existing tools and indicators for tracking environmental performance in 
microfinance, and explore more quantitative indicators for that purpose. 

Publication just released, available here: http://www.themix.org/node/1815 or 
http://www.themix.org/sites/default/files/Assessing%20Green%20Microfinance%20-
%20Qualitative%20and%20quantitative%20indicators%20for%20measuring%20environmen
tal%20performance.pdf  

 

4. Presentation of the Action Group new mandate 

The new mandate of the Action Group was then introduced (for 2015-2017). 

This new mandate has been defined following a participatory process, through a survey submitted to 
all AG members over the summer of 2015, taking into account that the AG has a comparative 
advantage in focusing on networks / platforms / investors / donors (rather than directly MFIs, which 
are more easily addressed by individual members through their daily work) and that objectives 
defined for the new mandate should remain realistic. 

Following this process, three main areas of focus were defined: 

(A) Refining the Green Index / making it more quantitative / aligning MIX indicators  

(B) Developing a training module of green microfinance for investors / donors 

(C) Developing guidelines on how to track the effects of GMF on clients. 

Activity A is actually in the direct continuation of the joint work started between a sub-group of the 
AG and the MIX. 

Gabriela Erice mentioned that the e-MFP is currently defining its new mandate and that the 
development of training modules is likely to be a new important focus for the platform. Activity B of 
the AG would thus be clearly in line with this. 

http://www.e-mfp.eu/sites/default/files/resources/2014/10/Green_Index__2014_Block_final.pdf
http://www.e-mfp.eu/sites/default/files/resources/2014/10/Green_Index__2014_Block_final.pdf
http://www.e-mfp.eu/actions-groups/microfinance-environment
http://www.e-mfp.eu/user/register/actor
http://www.themix.org/node/1815
http://www.themix.org/sites/default/files/Assessing%20Green%20Microfinance%20-%20Qualitative%20and%20quantitative%20indicators%20for%20measuring%20environmental%20performance.pdf
http://www.themix.org/sites/default/files/Assessing%20Green%20Microfinance%20-%20Qualitative%20and%20quantitative%20indicators%20for%20measuring%20environmental%20performance.pdf
http://www.themix.org/sites/default/files/Assessing%20Green%20Microfinance%20-%20Qualitative%20and%20quantitative%20indicators%20for%20measuring%20environmental%20performance.pdf
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CERISE also informed Marion Allet, after the meeting, that they have been developing a module for 
investors / donors on SPI4 and that there could thus be clear synergies with the training module that 
we aim to develop in Activity B. CERISE will thus be pleased to collaborate. 

Geert Jan Schuite informed the group that the SPTF (Social Performance Task Force) is planning to 
review the Universal Standards for Social Performance Management (USSPM) by April 2016 and 
would like to include some “green” components in them. The exact format is not defined yet. There 
is thus a great opportunity for the AG to provide inputs and recommendations to the SPTF in that 
regard. Next meeting on this topic is planned in January 2016. Geert Jan will play the role of 
intermediary-link between the AG and SPTF and keep us posted on how we could contribute. This 
“advisory” activity would indeed clearly be in line with activities A and C of our new mandate. 

 

5. Group exercise on the AG new mandate 

In order to collectively define the strategic orientation, objectives and action plans for each of the 3 
activities, Marion Allet invited all participants to perform a set of exercises in sub-groups. Instructions 
of the exercises are presented in Annex of these minutes. Key results of the exercises are detailed 
here below. 

ACTIVITY A. REFINING THE GREEN INDEX 

Brainstorming on needed adaptations: 

 Indicators that could be removed:  
o 7a113 - Consultation with stakeholders (too broad, not clear enough, not providing 

concrete information) 
o 7a125 – Staff incentive scheme (too early). 

 Indicators that could be rephrased or specified: 
o 7b221: what is an “environmentally-risky activity”? How do you draw the line 

between risky and non-risky? 
o 7b241: distinguish between more technical trainings and follow-ups / more diffuse 

awareness activities. 
o 7c11: Better explain what are the “green” financial products (loans, savings, micro-

insurance) – what makes them “green” compared to other financial products? 

 Indicators that could be added = quantitative indicators (cf MIX-e-MFP publication): 
o In link with 7b121: Percentage of reduction in electricity consumption (but could be 

adapted according to MFIs’ priorities: paper consumption, fuel consumption) 
o In link with 7b221: Total number of loan applications rejected due to high 

environmental risks out of total number of loan application received => this indicator 
is however debatable (not easy to track + variability of interpretation of “risky” from 
one MFI to another + depends on the strategy adopted by the MFI). 

o In link with 7b232: Number of outstanding loans judged environmentally-risky (but 
with debates on how to define and track this) 

o In link with 7b241 and 7c131: Total number of awareness-raising or training activities 
=> we may need to differentiate between technical trainings and more diffuse 
awareness activities. How do you reflect the difference between a client receiving a 
flyer and a client receiving full technical training (as well as after-sales services)? 

o In link with 7c11: Number / amount of outstanding green loans => give the possibility 
to disaggregate per type of green loans. 

o In link with 7c121: Number of borrowers with an active micro-insurance contract to 
increase resilience to natural disaster => but how do you define “green micro-
insurance” exactly? 
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 Better include standards / indicators on how MFIs manage the new risks generated by 
climate change – not just how MFIs and their clients affect the environment, but also how 
they are affected by climate change? (some indicators already mention improved resilience 
to climatic shocks for clients, but maybe need to further explore this issue?) 

 Make it possible for MFIs to adapt the weighting of each indicator according to their own 
strategy? 

 Create an online platform (through Basecamp?) to facilitate exchanges and benchmarking? 

Action Plan: 

1. Add clearer definitions to the Green Index, in particular regarding environmental risks, green 
financial products (loans, savings, micro-insurance), trainings and awareness activities, etc. 
(maybe as a glossary?) 

2. Remove irrelevant indicators based on feedbacks from CERISE and other practitioners. 
3. Add quantitative indicators that would be relevant, useful and possible to track. 

 

ACTIVITY B. TRAINING MODULE ON GREEN MICROFINANCE FOR INVESTORS/ DONORS 

Pedagogical objectives of the module: 

 Provide a general overview of green microfinance, with key definitions 

 Raise awareness 

 Highlight opportunities for MFIs, investors and donors 

 Share lessons learned and case studies (very concrete) 

 Provide insights on the resources needed to develop green microfinance. 

Possible key topics to be included in the module: 

 Clear description / definition of GMF 

 Focus on practices and tools / standardization of tools 

 Overview of existing projects 

 Business cases: with cost-benefit analysis, risks vs. returns, benefits for MFIs and clients 

 Role than investors can play (green governance, green policies) 

 Link with SME level (not just micro) 

Ideal format of the module: 

 In-person training, as well as online training (webinar, online downloadable module) 

 Module developed in English (language of most donors/investors) 

 Interactive and engaging module, with many visuals (Ppt, videos, graphs, pictures, etc.) 

 Including many testimonials, best practice examples 

 Consider having an online platform where trainees and trainers could exchange ideas before 
and after the training? [but what feasibility for the AG?] 

 Consider organizing Training of Trainers, to build in-country capacities? 

Action Plan: 

1. Understand the needs / expectations of donors and investors (demand-driven training 
module) 

2. Develop the module (by a sub-group of AG members) 
3. Test the module in-person / conduct one or two trainings in 2016 (through SPTF, IADB, or 

other international conference? Through webinars?) 
4. Review the module according to the first feedbacks 
5. Once the module has been refined and finalized, consider the possibility of an “online” versio 

(in collaboration with e-MFP?). 
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ACTIVITY C. TRACKING EFFECTS OF GMF 

Some expected effects on MF clients: 

 Green loans for clean energy: 
o Reduction in energy expenditures  
o Reduction in CO2 emissions / kerosene consumption 
o Education: more study time for children 
o Health: reduced exposure to toxic smoke from kerosene lamps, reduced risks of 

burns and fires 
o Income generation 
o Job creation (entrepreneurship) 
o Women empowerment. 

 Green loans for sustainable agriculture: 
o Improved yield / quantity of harvest 
o Improved quality of harvest 
o Better food security 
o Improved health: reduced exposure to pesticides 
o Reduced degradation of the direct environment: better soil fertility, better water 

quality 
o Diversification of production 
o Reduced vulnerability, better resilience to climatic shocks 
o Income generation, access to more rewarding markets. 

Existing tools / methodologies / indicators to track such effects: 

 Green loans for clean energy: 
o PEPI (Progress out of Poverty Index) – coming soon 
o MEI tools: MEIT and Armenia EUAMT 
o MIX: Voice of the clients 

 Green loans for sustainable agriculture: 
o ADA: new tool on risk assessment at client level 
o MeBa: Adaptation index 
o IDB: Stability of revenues 
o CERISE: indicators for POs and SMEs 
o Soil quality indicators 

Action plan: 

1. Identify the GMF strategies (other than clean energy and sustainable agriculture) for which it 
would be important to track effects on clients 

2. Refine the list of expected effects 
3. Make a review of how these effects can be tracked using various existing tools. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Results from the exercises already give us some first ideas and orientations. The AG coordinators will 
then invite AG members to get organized in sub-groups in order to further work on these 
assignments.  
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6. Annexes 

6.1. Some pictures 
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6.2. Instructions of the group exercises 

Participants are divided into 3 groups. Each group is first assigned to one of the following brainstorming 
exercises and has 15 minutes to discuss internally and write its answers on the corresponding paperboard, 
before moving to the next exercise (clockwise). Each group will thus have the opportunity to contribute to 
each of the 3 exercises. Each group will write its answers in a dedicate color (blue, red, green, black). 
 

(A) Refining the Green Index / making it more quantitative / aligning MIX indicators:  
What you find displayed on the wall is the list of indicators of the Green Index as they have been defined by 
the Action Group and as they are currently integrated in the SPI4 tool. We have also added, in a different 
color, the more quantitative indicators that have been tested in the survey conducted by the MIX and the AG. 
Based on the results of this survey with a sample of 87 MFIs, we have indicated which indicators are 
considered easy and useful to track (or not) by respondent MFIs. 
As a group, you now have to: 

1. Make suggestions on how to rephrase or adjust some indicators, if deemed necessary. 
2. For each indicator, decide whether you consider that the indicator should be kept (write a “OK” next 

to it) or removed (write a “X” next to it), and whether you agree (“OK”) or not (“X”) with the 
suggestions made by the previous group(s). 

3. Make suggestions on the Action Plan for the AG on this topic, specifying what activities should be 
undertaken, by whom, for what output, and in what deadlines. You can also give your opinion (“OK” 
or “X”) on proposals made by previous groups. 

 
(B) Developing a training module on green microfinance for investors / donors: 

Please answer the following questions as a group: 
1. What would be the (pedagogical) objectives of such a training module? 
2. What should be the key topics to be covered by such training module (content)? 
3. What would be the ideal format of such a training module? How long / how many hours? On what 

material (booklet, online training, etc.)? 
4. Make suggestions on the Action Plan for the AG on this topic, specifying what activities should be 

undertaken, by whom, for what output, and in what deadlines. 
For all questions, you can also give your opinion (“OK” if you agree, or “X” if you disagree) on the proposals 
made by previous groups. 
 

(C) Developing guidelines on adapted indicators to track the effects of green MF on clients: 
The Green Index allows assessing the environmental performance of the MFI at management / process level. 
However, many donors and investors also require MFIs to provide evidence that the green MF products / 
services have also had an impact on clients. They sometimes require reporting that are challenging for MFIs to 
handle. The objective would be to identify existing tools or experimental tools, as well as indicators and 
methodologies that can allow MFIs to track effects of their green MF services in a simple and easy way. 
In this exercise, we have selected two specific Green Microfinance strategies: (i) the provision of Green Loans 
for Clean Energy; and (ii) the provision of Green Loans for Sustainable Agriculture. 
Please answer the following questions as a group: 

1. What are the effects (“impacts”) that could be expected on clients, for each of the mentioned green 
MF strategy? 

2. What are some existing tools / indicators / methodologies that can help track these effects in a 
simple and easy way?   

3. Make suggestions on the Action Plan for the AG on this topic, specifying what activities should be 
undertaken, by whom, for what output, and in what deadlines. 

For all questions, you can also give your opinion (“OK” if you agree, or “X” if you disagree) on the proposals 
made by previous groups. 
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6.3. MicroCapital special report on the AG meeting 

 
http://www.microcapital.org/special-report-e-mfps-microfinance-environment-action-group-focuses-on-
quantitative-measures/ 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2015 

SPECIAL REPORT: e-MFP’s Microfinance & Environment Action Group Focuses on Quantitative Measures 

As part of the first day of the European Microfinance Platform’s (e-MFP’s)European Microfinance Week, e-
MFP’s Microfinance & Environment Action Group met today to elaborate its plan for the next two years. 
Marion Allet of the Paris-based Participatory Microfinance Group for Africa (PAMIGA) led the group in a set of 
exercises to explore the Action Group’s three areas of focus: (1) developing a training model for green 
microfinance; (2) establishing indicators to track client impacts resulting from green microfinance; and (3) 
improving its Green Index to be more quantitative and align more closely with indicators from other 
organizations such as rating agencies and the US-based nonprofit Microfinance Information Exchange (MIX). 
The Action Group began working to develop quantitative green-microfinance indicators in response to 
feedback received from microfinance institutions (MFIs). As part of this effort, it recently collaborated with 
MIX to collect data from 87 MFIs. An analysis of this data is due to be published shortly. 

The Action Group’s Green Index is incorporated into SPI4, the fourth version of the social performance 
indicators promulgated by French NGO CERISE (Comité d’Echanges, de Réflexion et d’Information sur les 
Systèmes d’Epargne-crédit). 
This meeting was one in a series of Action Group meetings held in Luxembourg today. On November 19, Bob 
Summers, the publisher and editor of MicroCapital, will moderate the plenary that will open the two days of 
traditional conference sessions that form the bulk of European Microfinance Week. 

This story is part of a sponsored series on European Microfinance Week, which is held each November by e-
MFP, a 125-member network located in Luxembourg. MicroCapital is reporting live from the event. 

 

http://www.microcapital.org/special-report-e-mfps-microfinance-environment-action-group-focuses-on-quantitative-measures/
http://www.microcapital.org/special-report-e-mfps-microfinance-environment-action-group-focuses-on-quantitative-measures/
http://e-mfp.eu/
http://www.pamiga.org/
http://www.microcapital.org/special-report-marion-allet-e-mfp-microfinance-and-environment-action-group-offers-tools-for-microfinance-institutions-looking-to-go-green/
http://themix.org/
http://www.cerise-microfinance.org/
http://www.cerise-microfinance.org/
http://www.microcapital.org/category/european-microfinance-week/
http://www.microcapital.org/

